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J EFF RUO CCO l'IRST TO J: XllIB TT I N NEU USD ART GA LLERY 
SAN DI EC,O , Cal jf . - T .1c Uni vc: rsity o f S "'n Die go ' s n e w art ga ll e ry Hi_ ll 
o pen 11.· l L a h ow of mo l c.. r r.. p ci in t i n b s an cl f, r ap Li c s . The for ma l op enin g of 
F o u n d e r s G 2- 1 1 e -.c y \v i 11 l; e A p r i_ l 2 3 , an d th e s h ow \,, :L 11 11 a n g u n t i l Ma y 3 J • 
Th e sho w will pres e nt t h e pa in tin gs an d g r a p hic s of Jef f Ru o cc o , Sa n 
Fr anc i sc o a r ti st . Th e e x hibi t will be op e n 9 a.rn . to 5 p.m . da ily, i n cl u d-
i n f. S11 ,1day . The g a ll ery is in Fo under s IL1 ll . Ruoccot 32 , wa s born in San 
Di e~o , and e ar n e d h is HA from San Yr a nci s co S t a tn Co l leg e in 1 963 . 
l1 c r e c e :i_ v e d t h e F o · cl F o u n d ;i t i on T a m e r i n cl L i 1: h o g r a p h y g r an t , an d 
tr ave l e d e x ten s iv e l y in Europe . 
His variou s priz e s includ e the Rich mo n d Mu se u m Gro up Ex hib i t prj. ze in 
1 96 {1. , Rnd th e mo s t rec en t of hi s four s ho ws in Eur o p e was at th e Ga ll c ri e 
Nou ve lles Ima g es a t the Hagu e ( Nethe rl and s ). 
l an d , Swi t z e rl a nd and Sweden . 
Hi s oth e r show s we re in En g -
He h as returned to thi s c ountry aft e r se rvin g as profes so r of ar t a t 
th e Alb Ert Sch we it z . r Col l e g e in Switzer l a n d . 
He h a s a l s o shown ~ t th e Los Angel es Gr a phi c Ex hi bit , the Wa s hin g ton 
l n t c rnation a J Gr a phi c Ex hibi t and at San Franc is co St ~ t c . 
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